
Thf Crlfin* llutnbl«*«l. 

Manager—The critics say that in 
the play "A Wrongde Wife” j ou don't 

g exhibit enough emotion when youv 
husband leaves you. never to return. 

Popular Actress—Oh, I don’t, don’t 
I? Well, Pvo hud two or three hus- 
bands leave me, never to return, and 
1 guess 1 know as much ubouthow to 
act under those circumstances as 

anybody. —Puck. 
flimlc* Into lour Mhoe«. 

Allen's Foot-Ease, u powder for the 
feet. It cures painful, twollen, smart- 
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It Is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 

!' Or new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain 
C«ro for sweating, callous and hot, 

mfired. aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold 
p by all druggists and shoe stores. Hy 
F; 'inn 11 for 2.1c In stumps. Trial package 

FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, lx 
Hr, n. y._ 

Her Asllvc kiniil, 
A little girl who 1msrecently mo\od 

here from Huston was wry sorry to 
leave tho hotel v.here the family 
boarded for some wed:* before going 
to housekeeping. 

just makes inn homesick to 

th|hk about It," Miesnid to fi friend. 
Wt But why, dear!’ It wuw'l a* nlco 
if jo ir own b-'ino.” 
g'-Ko, but tluy had beans fo cat 

^ 
there three times a day." said tho lit- 
tie Hubsler.—Detroit Free Press. 

! Its X P. Slagle, ef Uoldril III., writes 
"two- often almost cril/ed with pain In 

temple and eye Have u»od tv.o pack ages 
uf Itr Kay's Hi tt." utor and think it an 

excel I oit roiiiudy." 
Y ,.If you are slid; from any enure, llieic is 

tin ren d-. Uiora l.l:«*’y lo Cine you llisn 
lie I,’ a '. I(,*,ii.Ait. .,(• Kelol lot ii ll I till 
It'll Oflpign Im,oU "Dr Knv's Hrdni I'rwt 
jiinntIt lt<*» .V. ni'lpit* nml iii-iii* nearly 
nil 41mu*«k Ailili'i -* Dr. II. -I. Kny Med 

; leal Co Onitilm. Neb 
-— 

In Him Iti'il sen. 

t|Ju tho waters of tho Hod sea tho 
V cessation of tho engirt" > on a steam or 

for an hour means extreme physical 
rdfferlngs for passengers; for a day 
It would involve absolute torture. 
The wind which prevails every day 
is a hot asphyxiating blast, and its 
continuous direction* are from north 
and south towurd the center. A* a 

result every passing vessel is sub- 
jested to two days of almost, intol- 
erable heat, followed by two days of 
comparative comfort. 

KoiiimI for Approtnl. 
Xb<*n arf 1 e*ntent reuwmn why (ho 

rotrih *ul proft HHlon n-foMiHM /Hl mid (hi* puh- 
Ut* urt'ft't f|«M*f«*(f« r'* Moiimi h llllicrs iioovu 

ti»# ordinary **.it h;irl !»•*». 11 not dnrnh 
and wi*uU*mi t In* liowf'U; hill iiaUU htdiiT 
Qmu% tipfern iiuturc l<» act: l( U liofmik and 
w»f<‘{ iP'tlon 1* n»'V**r nr<* by an inlcr- 
liibl «*mi lfmiuU«• Ilk*- ((«a( produc'd by a dru>»- 
fJJ piirtcaflv«*. For forty-Hvr yearn pint l( 

ptin f>«■•'n ii homwdiold remedy for liver, 
■■ Utnmwb mid kldn«*y trouhh*. 

A knurr 

i jChollie—"You look very pain to- 

day. tne dcah boy." 
t'happie -Ya -it*; 1 took ethaw 

this inawning " 
t: •< bollic— "Took ethaw! "Did you 
fe« vc a tooth drawn? 

Chappie ■ "No; the doetnw put a 

powus plaster ott mo bock."—Now 
York Press. 

Don't Tobacco spn sue wis ns tour Lila Away 
To quit loliiiei’o easily ,md forever. In- mag- 

netic, full of life, m-rve and vigor, take No-To- 
Him-, the wonder-vrerker. Hint tmikes weak 
men strong. All druggists. SOe or (I. Dure 
guaraideed. Ilool, lot mid samiile free. Address 
Sterling Itemedv- Co Chlcitgo or New York. 

I nst nt Hie Age of Seventy-Hls. 
t> Alexander Brownlie, of Tumut, 
New Mouth Wales. who has reached 
tho venerable ago of seventy-six, was 

lost recently while prospecting in 
the ranges and wanderoJ absolutely 

1 without food for eight days. But he 
had water to drink ami a pipe to 

fife Smoke, and lie came hank to i-ivili- 

Izution, 
if not well, at least ulive, 

I r.tintKI.I,-N lltHISI. PIIUUKK 
Th.' iii-ut, it h»!f the prill’: nil itrntirru will re- 

iljftuil >'.ur ijinhi-y If yiiu nrr not mtllnflcd. 
■ ■ 

w Australia. 
p Two hundred Australians under 

f tlie leaders ip of William Lane, are 

founding a ".s'civ Australia" in I’ara- 
i gutty. he colony p oposos to settle 

4u 1 families in the country within a 

your. 

Mr* tVInnlow'w Ho.ithln* Sirup 
For rhlltir* n the* turn*. rrdun#n* mfUm- 
umtit-o, ttimjM untt »lnd colic tbceotaa boltlfr 

E'ery man is satisfied with his own 

I argument.__ 
Hmcmiui'n -*t»|»hor lr** wllh Olymlnr. 
mrril’i Mil* UMd ►•«•«*. Ti-Mdrr of Ho|> K.t*V 

^ ClMitiUiM*, » «U a. c ill I'UrliC’o.. K w ll»n ii,a 

The mi-re thriving u woman's plants 
tools, the t> 'tier housekeejasr she is. 

I K'litrntn I ner lluwute With ( ururuU. 
« ittilu iliiiilr, pure cnnutlpaliun forever. 

Us if t: vi. r lilt, Urutisisu n fatal utuuur. 

The only thiutf s tfeutletnuu ean ttf- 

| font to strike is an attitude 

A TKUE HEROINE.. 

T WAS A BRIGHT 
spring morning 
when the signil at 

Mount Neiaon an- 

nounced a ship in 
light, und imme- 

diately the yellow ; 
Hag whs hoisted at 

Mulgrav' bittery, 
and procla'med tbe 
welcome news to 

the luh ib.tints of 

Hobart Town. At the period of my 

story all were exile?. Naiim, *ave the 

dark race, which Is fast disappearing 
before I he while man. thpre were none. 

All, I repeat, were exile.*, but n.l were 

not penal exile.;. 
The exiles to v.honi I allude were 

those whom Htcpdanie Fortune had j 
driven from t eir Fatherland, or whom 
the hope of winning her favor had al- 
lured from it, 

All these had left their loves and 

dearest, interests behind them, and all 
their dreams and wishes were directed 
to the fair fields and bright firwldcs of 
their childhood. 

It is now far otherwise. Van Die- 
men's Hand, like other lands, has 

grown notional, with the usual exclus- 
ive prejudices and partialities. 

Beautiful girls and gallant youths, 
In Its sweet valleys, have ripened Into 
womanhood and manhood, have. I>e- 

come surrounded by a young progeny, 
and they love the land of their birth. 

If the approaching bark was antic! 
paled by many a beating heart in Ho- 
bart Town and Its vicinity, what were 

the feelings of those on hoard the Dart, 
the gallant ship that had now been 
nearly live months from England? 

It carried a miscellaneous assera 

hlagn of passengers, and had touched 
at Cork to lake In some women and 
children, who were going to Join I heir 
t. nn/1 fnikurn 4 vs t Iw. tf.lflUV 

In all this freight of humanity there 
were two women singularly remarka- 
ble the one. Dora Callan, for beauty; 
the other, Bridget Ryan, for extreme 

ugliness, which would have been re- 

pulsive had It not been redeemed by 
honesty, simplicity and good nature. 

She had an Infant a few weeks old, 
to which she was a tender, watchful 
mother; but It did not engross her 
genial heart. 

She bad a kind word for every one 

and a helping band for all who needed 
her aid. The sick found her ready to 

forego her reel to soot lie their suffer- 
ings, and the sorrowing never called 
upon her sympathy In \aln. and It was 

soon the feeling of all on board to seek 
Bridget Hyan under any emergency or 

annoyance or distress. 
But, above all, she became to Dora 

Callan the very stay and prop of her 
existence. The young creature had 
come on hoard In bad heiltb, and with 
the prospect of becoming a mother, a 

prospect realized before they were 

many weeks at sea. 

In h<r hour of trial who was beside 
her? Bridget Hyan. 

When the new-horn made its feeble 
appeal to Its feeble mother, who took 
It to a cherishing breast? Bridget 
Ryan. 

Amid all her own and her infant’s 
wants she found means to administer 
to the wants of the young mother and 
her nursling; amid all the claims upon 
her time and toll, she found hours to 
devote to them, 
"Brlget Ryan,” said Dora, “I shall 

never see the far land we are seeking, 
and one is waiting me thero to whom 
it will bo a core sorrow. Here is his 
last letter, which I have read every 
nlglit after my prayers, and every 
morning as roon as It was light. He 
will be on the watch for our ship and 
among the first on board.” 

•'Heaven speed him. my woman,” 
excd.imed the cheirful Bridget, 

"And won't he ho proud of the gift 
you have for him?” she added, looking 
at the sleeping child. "Oh, sure, and 
It is I must be at the merry meeting.” 

"Who has such a right. Bridget? 
But It will never be." 

"Tush, woman, dear. Tush! Don't 
talk auch nonsense, child. It Is the 
wukeness that has come over you. Walt 
awhile, and a blithe christening we'll 
have when we are once on shore." 

The young mo her bowed her beauti- 
ful face upon tier pillow, and the heav- 
ing of htr breast revealed the emotion 
that convulsed her 

After an effort of composure, rho 
ratsid herself In htr bed and flung her 
arm* araund th» neck of her friend. 

"t>h. on thla wide, wide tea. where 
I though*. io ttnd only danger and sor- 

row. I li.'.'e found a friend like unto 
the mother I hate left. You will have 
her blesditK. llridget, and his. Oh, that 
t might live tu tell him all 1 owe you." 

"Now. l*o a dear, ll you go on In tub, 
manner." said fr.dgct, snuggling with 
emotion, and gently trying in disen- 
gage tor*'If. "what will I do? Hure, j 
I shall be III for inching this blessed 
dwy and tbs bub rs. too why, we are 

changing places w! h them and crying 
ss It they out.I nut do ll much better 
that we Tab* heart, woman, dear, 
the M»y will used all your rare." 

"All you is. llridget, all yours, oh. j 
tell me that )« i will never forsake 
him1 I know it. I tee! II lie will iuou be 
at me with »><u have only you. Oh. let 
him «r«ep tu your heart when the sail j 
mu euver hw mother. Nay, llridget. 

I you shell nut unclasp my hands unit! 

I I have VnMV prowl* a«y Hue In d«n- 
1 

gee. la dWrew*. In ekkaens, he shall he j 
: lu yuu an vwur own ** 

♦ Holy Mother Is my witness, (mat 
Iv ejttiwlsnd ItrMaal Ms »h«ll have 

1 
half of uiv heart half wf my iresgih ; 
When I lor ego my hold of him suf 

; row he mv portion Ihu you will live. 
I turn t «IUn and my child may eoll j 
yuu m«>«h*r by means at tat* buy ut 
nurs, for now he Is mine you see. and j 
I mean lu dt«puae of him * 

A fwtui smile p la i»d upon Ig. It pa 
uf Ik* eta kina girl in nnawsy tu thm 

sportive sally, an.I then dosing her 

eyea she folded her hands upon her 
breast in client prayer. 

The prophetic spirit in which the 
young creature bad spoken was soon 

apparent. 
A rapid r.'jrnge par rd over th ■ fair 

flee; the po.vrr of uttr ranee sudd u.y 
failed. bt;t while life Unfitted her 

grateful and la seeching cy.n wero 

raised to the face of Bridget, at whose 
breast the little creature so ioo:j to hr: 
orphaned nea led In comfort. 

The next nlglit a white hammock 
was lowered Into the ties beneath the 
solemn >t;:r!lght. 

The passi tigers and crew stood 
round while the taptalu read the funer. 
al s rvlte; his voice often faltered, and 
at intervals a deep soli was heard; it 
burst from the bosom of llridget Ryan, 
who, with bo li children elatind In her 
arms, knelt upon the deck. 

When the s I min ceinmony was < ver 

and the fair form of Dora had unk 
many fathoms to its deep and silent 
grave, a low wall of excessive anguish 
I rokc from the llos nf tii-til-fct 

“Dora Dalian, D.ira Dalian," she at 
length uttered, with a deep fervency of 
tone, which was In Itself eloquence, 
“Why have you gone from me- from 
me whose heart loved you like Its life? 
But who may keep what the Oreat 
Maker wants? Bright be your place 
among the angels. Welcome he your 
fair furc where all Is beautiful. Och! 
shall I ever forget how sweet you 
were, how hind, how loving? When 
you wake from your great winding 
sheet, Dora mine, may we who mourn 

you now meet you rejoicing." 
Then her voice sank till Its murmurs 

became Inaudible. While rocking her- 
self to and fro on the deck, she cow- 

ered over the children and bathed 
them In tears. 

Impressed by the scene, all stood In 
deep silence, watching the subsiding 
struggle of her deep grief. 

Almost unmarked, a change of 
weather hail gradually come on, and a 

more than common activity on board 
declared that some exigency was ap- 
proaching. 

Ixjw winds seemed from afar gather- 
ing clouds that coon overspread the 
sky, till the hollow, dismal wallings 
became long howls and hoarse shrieks, 
and the darkness grew Into blackest 
night. Oh, for the pen of Dooper to 

portray the storm which broke above 
the devoted ship, while It reeled and 
staygered amid the rage of contending 
winds and rolling seas. 

The captain and crew did their duty 
firmly. 

Perhaps there no energy, no cour- 

age, superior to that of English sail- 

ors; no sense of duty so high, so per- 
fectly, so nobly, fulfilled. 

Vain were all their efforts; the sea 

surged above the yards, swt oping down 
on the doomed hark, whleh would 
bravely rise again and again above the 
briny deluge. Desperately she plowed 

A RUSHING SEA. 
her way, till at midnight she became a 

total wreck on one of the small islands 
In D'Entrecastreaux'a channel. 

The morning broke at length, but It 
came rather to reveal than to relieve 
their distress. 

When the vessel struck a shriek, 
compounded of many wild voices, 
pierced the thick darkness; the masts 
wrnt by the board, a rushing «ea swept 
over the deck, carrying many of the 
despairing wretches Into the engulfing 
watirs; but with the gray, drear light 
of morning came a lull. 

The captain, who still survived, with 
some few of the passengers and crew, 
felt a deep nnxtety for the fate of 
Bridget, and was seeking her. Inquir- 
ing for her, when she errpt forth with 
the two children In her arms. 

"The bravest henrt on board, by 
heaven," he exclaimed, us he beheld 
her, 

"Hope on," he continued, cprlngin; 
forward, "we arc beoertbed; there are 

boats making toward us." 
At thnre words Bridget started to 

her fort. Just as a tremendous wave 

struck the ship, and. sweeping the 
deck, carried h«r and the children 
overboard. 

Much la said of human a l.ld.neas In 
the «tnorgenctes of gie t dang r, and 
much la, of comae, ixhl'i itd; but ao 

powerful bad Bridget's example and 
beauty of ihrrutir Impressed her fel- 
low suffer*is that the m et » ttxl inter- 

est was felt In her fate, and at thta 
cataatrophe many rrl'd .void, "to* 
her, autre Int!" whtbi at the moment 

kopelcee of anting Htsaushm. 
The brats which bad put off trout 

Brun# l*lm I tedoutde t their elf mV 
Bridget aur<a dad In ar epteg a f> -g 

i*k-m of timber and thus kept Hts If 
affoei. tbe bevvy mm, whir h had been 
fur some lime felling, Ixmaslii, re 
freaked kef, and tbe *en r«t>e de!. an If 
• aimed by Ike tear* of heron. The 
*beertng voices of Ike a|»pfuaehttm 
men kept alive Ike puU>e •< h r ke rrt 
and al In I Bridget end tbe children 
were resected, the Utile belldees ere a 

lurwn, wuHd rfat le relate, slice 
Thin, however, she urn«l* wet he* 

•elf yet amid what win* apperently 
tbe pang* of death, her watt at duty 
waa atlll pa*am«uat. 

Carried on shore, soothing voices 
i and succoring hands were soon around 

her. but slip made n feeble effort to re- 
1 tain the children, while she exclaimed, 
! with what strength remained in her: 

■'Michael Cullan!” 
Tlic name was repeated aloud by 

I those who marked her anxiety; and im- 

| mediately a young man who had | 
; helped to man the boat that had saved 
her pressed eagerly forward. 

“Here am I," he cried; "what would 
you with Michael Calian?” 

He was directed to the dying wom- 

an; he knelt down beside her. 
Bridget opened her eyes, which a 

moment before had been closing in the 
last exhaustion and faintness, 

“Are you here?" she asked. 
“I am Michael Calian.” 
“Now the Father of Mercy and 

all His saints he prnised,'' she faintly 
ejculated. “Michael Calian, here Is 
your child Dora's child!” 

And with these words her long sus- 

tained energies forsook her, and she 
sunk insensible Into the arms of the 
people near her. 

The story roon spread through the 
colony, and by the time Bridget was 

restored to health and strength she 
found herself possessed of a little for- 
tune. 

All who, like herself, had survived 
the wreck, bore testimony to her 
Christian charity and heroism, and 
from every quarter of the island sub- 
scriptions in her behalf poured in. 

Her home was on the hanks of the 
Huon; thither every year Michael Cul- 
lan and his boy made u pilgrimage to 
the good friend of Dora, and the faith- 
ful preserver of her child. 

A _ «• ... .s... 

A silk balloon enclosed In a net and 
carrying a car equipped with all of the 
necessities of life ns well as the ma- 

tt rial to generate new gas, Is to be 
used for a voyage to the North Pole. 
Every contingency has been provided 
for and the three scientists who make 
the voyage are confident of success. It 
Is thought that the time occupied for 
the voyage from Sweden to Spitsber- 
gen and the needful preparation will 
consume between four und five weeks. 
Every care has been taken to strike 
the most favorable season and weather 
for the voyage. I)r. Nansen ugrees 
with Mr. Andree as far as prevailing 
winds are concerned and also about 
the topography of the country. At the 
time when the trip Is to be begun the 
Polar winds will materially assist in 
the navigation, and as there are no ex- 

tremely high points, It Is hoped that 
the balloon will float at no very great 
elevation above the earth's surface. A 
Hulllclent amount of generating mate- 
rial will be taken along to keep the 
balloon going for six weeks, even 

though there should he, as there ul 
ways Is, more or less loss of gas. 

Our Own Steve Crane. 

A low moan rose sobbingly upon the 
midnight air —tbe air quivered-and 
terrors expectant shrieked In affright. 
"Ah-h.” Wild screaming—and through 
the horrored atmosphere burst a wild 
waste of sound -mad frenzies spring- 
ing In screaming diablerie and rauc- 

< us thunderlngs upon the crazy black- 
ness of the night—villanlous discords 
tending the universe with desecrating 
Idiocies of sound—17,000,000 echoes 
speeding In mad race unto the utter- 
most recessions of nothingness—a 
swelling roar welled In angry chorus 
hack from the reverberant tympanum 
of tbe heavens. And just then the 
neighborhood woke up and seventeen 
different kinds or bootjacks and crock- 
ery wreckage was hurled In the direc- 
tion of the organ-grinder and he went 
away. 

A t'nnildmblc A <1 in Union. 

"Of course, all my aunts say that tht 
baby looks like me,” said the blushing 
young man. "What does ypur wife say 
to that?” asked the elder man. "Well, 
she admits that perhaps I may resem- 

ble the baby u little.''—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

THIS AND THAT. 

The tomb of Mohammed is covered 
with diamonds, sapphires and rubles, 
valued at £2,000,000. 

Mulls were first used by doctors to 

keep their fingers soft, and were adopt- 
tiv it limit I r.rw» 

A hundred thousand dollar art of cm* 
(■raids will be Queen Vittorio's present 
frotu tho czar and czarina 

lu 1HCH the number of lllbles printed 
In ICngland waz 81,167; In I89G there 
were 3,970.439 copies published. 

The Ituaaiau scepter Is of solid gold, 
three feet tong, and contains antouK It 
ornamenta 268 diamonds, litio rubies 
and 16 emerald*. 

The Urgtai newspaper circulation |i 
the world U that of the I „r.» l*etl 
Journal, which avmages c iv that 
t luo.oon copies « day. 

Twenty su years ago 16 < of th 1**4 
lug doctors of iuigUttd is* t a cau 

nonary declaration sgan th* use of 
alcohol In medical practice 

New i6c ilaud » r*pt»a* Ussil 
lor the uuceu'a eelebiaic ■ hat" *».. 

•elected for thslr Bits. 1 » * f ih' H> 

men WSlgh reapectivelyr ID SI I 3». 

pounds 
In th* Uemeal of th Is P set 

.IconsI campaign the ssi *» tutilu It 
New York state tost In a* bdrswul* 
Iz ovo MD hut th* money has u* u «w 

mg hnch #»*r sine* 
hwr turn*is h*v* town sweecmfutly 

aearlUMtsd in IViusd by tv e g * 

mund »h ra*u hi ski b.» hul »*>•♦» 
bruh*n to Ih* pi .w on Ms s*t yi* 

'h*rnt*|*r, in th* p**>«1*<» t.f Nnst. 
Th* mngsst dtsium* .nai n «n *t *»• 

been IttJ M • t*W ta.d to* « (hub I 
Milan, which wa* ih" t»i * * t K>sy| 
un* huadicd and thirty ton *t**i g**« 
•ring a shad weighing I *> ymo«d* 

Frt»t* l.irr,**-* Than *nppo*^tl. 
Aboutk.OVl squaro kilometers of 

territory have just been added to 
Franco, not by annexation, but by 
an eiaborato system of remeasure- 
inent of tlio urea of tho republic. 
Some years ago a liussian. fieneral 
Stebnitzki. created a sensation by 
asserting thut tho actual size of most 

F.uropcnn countries differed widely 
from their published areas. Franco 
and Italy tho most of any. The 
geographical department of tho 
French government inquired into tho 
matter, and a recalculation has 
yielded tho gratifying result men- 

tioned above. Tho mothod adopted 
was to cut tho country up intoctirvi- 
Hnoar quadrangles hy tho meridians 
and parallels of ten minutes. The 
coast, linos and frontier boundaries 
required evaluation by a plunimetor. 
The area lias been increased from 
62H,00'.) square kilos to 636,464 or 

688,609 kilos, tho exports can’t quite 
decide which. 

To I olitrado Springs amt I'nsblo. 

Ilorllnglon Itont" vin lleaver. 
A through sleeping car to Colorado 

Spring’ and I’ueblo via Denver in attached 
to Karlin -ton Houle (bill) train leaving 

Mungo ID:'Up. in I Wire, '.’ll Clnrk HI. 

Not n Matter of I'rhle. 

••You ought to bo very proud of 
your wife. She is a brilliant talker.” 

••You’re right there.” 
••Why, I could listen to Tier all 

night.” 
“I often do.” 

FITS lyOurpfl. »>oftUfirnrr?tMi*nr**/».i*r 
hr»t «l.»y * tiiM' of llr. Jilin* * >*iv« l(r*i<irer 
S#*nd lor 4*4.00 Irinl hot lie find trmtiMA 
Un. R. II. K i.ini, l.ttl.fMl Arcfi Mi.. I'hilutlclphin, I a 

f ftrffn 11 >i fid* m rid JVi'f. 
Professor Lambroso, the Italian 

scientist, concludes after invcstlgu 
tion that women of tho criminal arid 
unmoral type uro invariably larger 
of bund und feet and imiullcr in tho 
head than average women. 

ur. Kay n Kenovotor. a positive cure for 
nervousness, constipation, dyspepsia and 
liver disorders. Hoe ndvt. 

Mlrli Salmon Plsheries. 

Oregon’s salmon tishorios produce 
about 600,000 cases a year and its 
wool clip exceeds 16,000,000 pounds 
There are 26,00) square miles of 

plno forests, and the annual gold 
yield exceeds 91,000,000. 

Piso's cure for Consumption lias been a 

family medicine with us since 1MtV>. J. It. 
Madison, V40D 42d Avo Chicago. Ills. 

What Papa Maid. 

John -What did the old man >ay 

when you asked hltn for his daugh- 
ter? 

Willie—He didn’t, say a word; bo 

whistled for tho dog. 
Mo-To-Uae for rirty Onto. 

Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, unices weak 
men strong, blood pure. 60c.ll. Ail druggist* 

An air of dignity sometimes misleads 
a whole community. 
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:There is a : E 
♦ ► 

tClass of People : E 
<► 
♦ Who arc injured by three®' ► 

<> of coffee. Recently there, . 

] ] baa been placed in ail the] [ 
<• grocery stores a uw pr®-< ► 

0 partition called (IRAINO.! I 
] [ in ado of pure grains, that] J 
< ► takes the place of coffee. < ► 

< > The most delicate atomeeb, ► 

]] receives it without dlstreee^] £ 
<> and but few nan tell it froee' ► 

, t coffee. It does not cost over, > 

] [ ‘4 as much. Children ntajr] J 
1 drink it with great l»eneffb < ► 

,, l."> cents and 35 cents per, ^ 

]] package. Try it. Ask far] 
< > liRAlX-O. O 

;;Try Grain-0! ;► 
0 If 
o i ► 

I HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER; 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 

vitality; prevents baldness; 
1 cures itching and dandruff. 

A fino hair dressing. 
U. 1*. Hull Hi Co., Crop* Nashua, F. IL 

Bold by all lirugglsta. \ [: 

$ 75... .~'SO 

do®) 
'Western Wheel Work* 

MAKCS5VO. 
Ct'/CAGO u t 

CATALOGVC FREE I 

PENSIONS. PATEN YS. CLAMS.. 
JOHN W MORRIS, t.u Prlnip.l lunlDtr 0 I. Twmlam Ibm>. 
g/n. lu UM war, li*aju<Jlc*lla« «ls,au, itlf.MB 

nnnniip ni«b«*t k«<i n<ip« g»e« g«» 
Kllllr Nil"' ,q. It., c.m wl 
IIUVII IIIU.,,,,)., tin,. 0 lor r 

SsmplM frM. TI»»*V SAMU.i UIMIII>lll»,l'l«aa«. 

nDHDCV mewdiscoveW:*** 
u ■ quirk rrlMf aiaI 
rsMi'g. H« ihI for hook of h'lUmoptoli »n4 I#^***^ 
tre itiufiit Vrim* v*. H.H.mmtr »*»»*. 

CANCER i >ia« ii,didf»'i?< •.i,1S2“ ft2t 
W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 29.-imn. 

When writing to advertUsrg, klndijr asaet 
tton tbl* paper. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE * 
EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND 
"PITCHERS CASTORIA," as our trade mark. 

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of B-yannla, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of "PITCHER’S CASTORIA," the mpts 
that has borne and does now y/fT/i s> 

*** ori tpwp 
bear the facsimile signature of T-ccfcJCc/U wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which ha* been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thtrtp 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see thaf tt is 
the kind you have always bought /TJr // ffv/ j <? 

"** on ̂  

and ha8 the »ignature wrap- 
per Wo one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher ia 
President. sc 

March 8, 1897'. J*. 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap subctiMe 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought** 
DEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

I 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

NEW PRICES 

ON 

Columbia Biouoles. 
THE STANDARD OF THE WOULD 

Ked«ccd to eya 
•isa.av^vrau?; K«i«ecd to co 
“•wwrss^sss Ktiiocni to go 

j. Kedoccd to 43 

. Redoccd to 40 
M*W.r.V.r.T..«.. Reduced to 30 I 

H» IMn« tn 'ho nt >»» «t « <o*«o«h*tl Mr* votu* uf mm •taftil** <| 
r. Kmtor t>r««si wtui an m»t t*««** 

PC ‘E P1FG. CO.. Hartford, Cona. 
Oo om t’. iumwa «Mi«n o* maU tar • •*«* *t«a w. 


